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SAFETY lHSPECXlONREPtSRT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION
I. LICENSERLOCATRN INSPECTED;

Medkat Cllnic of NQrthvilk

2. NRCIREGIONAL OWICE

U.S. Nueloar Regulatory Commission, Region III
2443 Warrenville Road, Suite 210

(Cantlnrrtd)

CondtMon 15 of NRC License NO,21-32174n01requires, in part, that the licensee shall ccsnduct Its program in
accordance with !he statBrncnte, reprf3s&ntationsIand pfdCedwrcss contatned in Me Applimon dated
May 11, 2009. The appllcation dated May 11, 200% r&erefiess the Appllcmn dated April 3, 1998:

Item 10.4 “ModelRules far Safe Use of Ridlopharmaoelrtlcals”of the Applbtion dakd Aprll3, 1999, states,
in part, ”Do not store f d , drink. or personal efPects In eraas where radioactive matarlal I5 stored or used,b
Contnry to Me above, between January I and April 13,201I,the Hcensee stored drinks in an are8 where
radioactivQ materialwas itored or used. Speciflcally, the licensee stored a drinklng water Cooler for OPAce
staty use In the hj&ion mom when radioactive materials were administered to patients.
This violation is being cittaQ because it we idsnttfed by the NRC.
The root cause of this violation was an overrsight of the requlrement to prohibit drinks from amas where
radloactlve material Is stored or used, AS correcSlve actions, the llcensee committed to remove the drinking
wafer mder {ram the injection morn by Aprti 30,201I.
Thls is 8 Sevrsrtty Level IV Violatian (Sectlon 6,3.d.3)

1. LICENSEE

2. NRClREGlONAL OFFICE

Medical Clinic of Northville
REPORT NUMBER(S)

11-01

3 DOCKET NUMBER(S)

030-35012

5 DATE(S) OF INSPECTION

April 13, 2011

7. INSPECTION FOCUS AREAS

03.01 - 03.07

87130

2201

4 LICENSEE NUMBER(S)

21-32174-01

6. INSPECTION PROCEDURES

1.PROGRAM

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Region Ill
2443 Warrenville Road, Suite 210
Lisle, Illinois 60532

2. PRIORITY

5

3. LICENSEE CONTACT

Wendy Boufford, NMT
Won Chae, M.D., RSO

4. TELEPHONE NUMBER

248-348-3645
248-349-1900

PROGRAM SCOPE

This was a routine inspection of a private clinic that performed approximately 5-7 diagnostic nuclear
medicine procedures per day. One part time nuclear medicine technologist performed all patient
procedures on Tuesdays and Wednesdays only. The licensee obtained licensed material as unit doses
from an area nuclear pharmacy, and did not use xenon-133, bulk doses, or molybdenumltechnetium
generators. The licensee performed primarily cardiac, thyroid, and bone scans, and was not authorized
to perform or administer therapeutic doses.
PERFORMANCEOBSERVATIONS

The inspector observed one resting dose of technicium-99m being administered during the inspection.
This observation, combined with interviews of available staff, revealed an adequate level of
understanding of emergency and material handling procedures and techniques. Dose calibrator
constancy checks, package receipt, daily surveys, and waste handling and disposal procedures were
successfully demonstrated. An outside consultant performed quarterly program audits that were
adequate to oversee the program.
Licensed material was adequately secured and not readily accessible to members of the general public.
The licensee possessed a radiation survey meter that was calibrated, operational, and performed well in
side-by-side comparison with an NRC instrument.
Independent measurements did not indicate readings in excess of Title 10 of the Code of Federal
Regulations (IO CFR) Part 20 limits in restricted or unrestricted areas. Personal whole body and
extremity dosimetry were observed worn by the staff during the inspection, and records did not indicate
doses in excess of 10 CFR Part 20 limits. Dosimetry records indicated that the highest annual whole body
and extremity readings for the past four years were 188 millirem (mrem) and 475 mrem, respectively.
One Severity Level IV violation was identified forstoring drinks in an area where radioactive materials
were stored or used, and is described in Part 2, above.

